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Class 1 have had another busy few weeks learning about some
influen�al figures related to Black History Month. We talked
about how Rosa Parks stood up for what she believed in and
created some beau�ful artwork inspired by a black ar�st name
Alma Woodsey.

Alongside this we have been finding out all about the fes�val of
light, Diwali. We have been tas�ng a variety tradi�onal Diwali
treats and enjoyed crea�ng some Rangoli and Mehndi
pa�erns.

We are looking forward to learning about other countries,
cultures and celebra�ons around the world of the next few
weeks, especially...CHRISTMAS!!!

Finally, thank you to everyone who came to our Stay & Play
session this week. We hope you had lots of fun seeing your
li�le ones in their classroom environment.

A note from Class 1…



Mon Lunchtime - School Council / Choir /
Self Love Club

Tues After School - Eco Club

Wed Lunchtime - Spanish / Chicken Club
After School - Craft Club

Thurs Lunchtime - Brass / Chess

Fri Lunchtime - Coding Club

Mon Lunchtime - School Council / Choir /
Self Love Club

Tues After School - Eco Club

Wed Lunchtime - Spanish / Chicken Club
After School - Craft Club

Thurs Lunchtime - Brass / Chess

Fri Lunchtime - Coding Club

Coming up @ Crawford… Diary Dates

Next week:

13th November 2023
Anti-Bullying Week
Odd Socks Day

17th November 2023
Children in Need Day

Later in the half-term:

24th November 2023
Posh Nosh

28th November 2023
Flu Vaccines

C1 Forest School (-30th)

5th December 2023
Christmas Shop

(dads and grandads)

7th December 2023
Christmas Shop
(mums and nans)

8th December 2023
National Christmas Jumper

Day

On Wednesday, our School Council presented four chosen chari�es to the
whole school in a special assembly. These four worthy chari�es were The
Red Cross, NSPCC, Guide Dogs and Macmillan.

In line with UK Parliament Week, every member of the school community
had a vote, carried out by secret ballot. Our Head Boy and Head Girl
presided over and counted the votes and are delighted to annouce that the winner, and the
charity that we will be suppor�ng this year is… Guide Dogs!



Award

Winne
rs

C1 Wilf
C2 Harriet
C3 Meadow

C1 Xander
C2 Martha
C3 Charlie-Rai

Star of the Week

Pride Award
C2 Eva
C3 Laura

C2 Darcey E
C3 Oliver W

C2 Charlie R
C3 Alex
Y3/4 Lennon

Super Writers

C3 Oliver H
Y3/4 Stanley
Y3/4 Catherine

RAVENSHousepoints

1st

2nd 4th

2nd (joint)

OWLS EAGLES

PHOENIX

Find us on social media…

Crawford Village Primary School

@crawford_school

Don’t forget to log on to your
child’s Seesaw account. You will find work

that they do in school, photographs and videos
that are not uploaded to social media and you can
upload photos from home. Please ask if you are
having any problems logging on and we will

help if we can.

Do not forget to check out our
school website! You will find details of

upcoming events, term dates, important key
documents and policies plus lots of informa�on

and photographs showcasing what we
have been doing in school.



Meet the Staff

Meet the Governors

Mrs R Kerry
Parent Governor

Responsibili�es:
Pupil Premium
Sports Premium
Mathema�cs
Pay Commi�ee

Hi, I’m Rachel and I’ve been a Parent Governor at Crawford since

February 2021. I love being part of the Governing Body team here,

using my skills to support the school. My son, Lewis, who is now at

high school, joined and progressed through Crawford from year 1. My

daughter, Eleanor, is now in year 6. It’s been a joy to see them both

thrive at Crawford.

I’ve had a varied career history. In my early employment I worked as a

Secondary School Teacher of Design Technology, before working as a

Bank Manager, in branches and la�erly using my experience at their

head office. This was followed by me working for a na�onal Chris�an

broadcas�ng charity, heading up their Prayerline service with a large

base of volunteer telephone call handlers. I now work as an Execu�ve

Pastor, alongside my husband, overseeing a network of churches.

Much of my volunteering �me is with our church-based children’s

groups.

I enjoy exploring the world around me, learning new things, visi�ng

new places, reading, sewing and croche�ng. I’m married to Stephen

and with our two children, Lewis and Eleanor, we love spending �me

together exploring the countryside with our dog, Scout, visi�ng

Na�onal Trust proper�es and enjoying games and film nights together.

Mrs H Carter
A�er School Club Manager

Hello, I am Mrs Carter; I manage the A�er School Club.

A�er working in the travel industry for 11 years, I le� to carefor my young family and take on a new role as a registered
childminder for 13 years. Due to unforeseen, family
circumstances, in early 2006, I had no choice but to give upthis role.

In October 2006, I started to work in a local primary school,where my du�es were running the A�er School Club and as aLearning Support Assistant. I have gained many years of
experience plus numerous, childcare qualifica�ons to supportme in my various roles.

I enjoy all aspects of my job from planning and preparing
cra�s to caring for your children, in a warm, friendly
environment.

My homelife is always busy, suppor�ng and caring for my
family, holidaying, cra�ing in my cra� room and more recentlydeveloping a small vegetable plot at the top of my garden.




